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Big Events Scheduled At City Playgrounds Today; Movies At 14th
coming up and we might as well
recogniie It and prepare for It.mm Ml WINSmam PRIZES Baseball Standings j

oNorthwest Conference
To Stage Fast Football

The dinner was featured by
Rainbow trout of a large size do-

nated to the club members byPAcirro coast
WPet. I

FROM MISSIONS 5--3lira
girls 12 and over, free style, first
prize is a swimming bag from
Shipley's, and second, scented rose
petals from Olson's Florist shop.
Winnera In the chariot race, also
a swimming contest, will receive
boxes of stationery from Fry's
Drug store. Nelmeyer's Drug store
and the Commercial Dook store.

First and second prizes In the
doll dressing for girls 11 and over

Carl Rickraan. proprietor of the
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Ocean Park fish hatchery and
It won't be long now two

months and a few days until the
thud of the inflated pigskin will

: trout farm. The trout were In
PORTLAND. July 10. AP).!fine condition and were a real
Jack Knight's hurling was too (novelty in the way of banquet

much for the Missions here today. fare.

pion who showed so brilliantly
against College of Idaho and Uni-
versity of Washington, would
make one fast back field. There
are also Charles DePoe and Hauk
to be considered, and McMullln

be heard again In the land, and
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?incina.
Chicago

will be an embroidery package and the Beavers won the opening
game of the series, 5 to 3.from Miller's and a beauty ,box

from the 192 team.from the Red Cross Drug store

more particularly for the purpos-
es of this discussion, on Sweetland
Meld and the gridirons of other
Northwest conference colleges.

Willamette university's football
prospects will be Just so-s- o. accord

Score: R.
Missions 3

W I. Prt
36 44 .450The grand prize for the glrLs un

H. E.
4 2
8 1

Line prospects Include Mort,
guard who was chosen on the con

AMERICAN
W I. Vet

V. T 57 21 .791, 'Wash.
Philad. 40 32 .SSOChlrago
St. 1.. 42 40 .M2;Hoti
I'level'd 80 44 .450 tro.t

der 11 will be a doll from Ham

.Today is the big day of the sea-no- n

at the city playgrounds.
Kverybody will have a chance to
be in movies, and that Isn't all!
There will be lots.of contests, and
lots of prizes for The winner.

The girls will have kwimming
races, foot races and a doll dress-
ing contest. Fifteen stores in Sa-

lem have offered prizes for the
winners in the girls' contests as
follows:

Swimming, girls 11 and under.

Portland 535 43
32 44ilton's: prizes for the other two ference second team; Rogers and

At a short business meeting
called by President C. B. Phillipjg
the local club passed a motion to
draw a warrant gn the club treas-
ury for $100 to assist in meeting
the expense of circulating the pe-

titions.
At the close of the session pic-

tures featuring Oregon game e

ehown in connection with a lec-

tin e by Frank Stellma'her, educa- -

nrause. uavenpori ana3 1 47 3U7
firsts will be candy from the Spa Ackerman, centers; Emmons for Knight andwin. Whitney

smith.
ing to such Information as is
available at present, or even perand the Graybelle. The prizes for another guard but where, oh COAST 8COSES YESTEEDAT

At Portland: Missions 3; Portland 5.
At I os Angeles: Oaklanu 8: Los Ange

Us 7.
At San Francisco: Pacramento 5: Ssn

where is a tackle to pair with Wr- -

New First National

Bank Building

Directory

haps a little more than so-s-o.

Rut however Willamette fares steeg? Also there will be a fair
the three second places will be
novelty jewelry from Wool-worth'- s.

The girls from all
grounds compete in this contest.

Seala Whip Kacs
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10.Franclero 9.the Northwest conference will put class of ends In Ruch, Cardinal.

Glass and Haldeane, and Mumfordon an even faster brand of foot-
ball this year than it did last year. If he returns.

free etyle, first prize a picture
from rresnall's; second prize, a
swimming cap from Worth's. For

At Seattle: Hollywood 2; Seattle 4.

NATIONA1 SCORES YESTERDAY
At St. Louie: St. l.ou.s 5: .New York 1.

At Chicago: Chicago 7: Boston v
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 12: Brook

(AP. The Seals defeated Sacra-- j tional director of the Oregon state
mento 6-- 5 in today's series open-gam- e commission. Among other
er. j things the pictures illustrated the

Score: H. H. E. condition and number of antelope

The winner of the footrace for
girls S and under will get a purse
and handkerchiefs from Ka-foury- 's;

the winner in the race for
BASEMENTeven though at that time it vied

with the Pacific Coast conference lyn 4. Da Luaa Shining Parlor
Experte for La Lies and I'entlemeaSacramento 6 15 0 In Lake Oregon and thein quality of football and some At Pitteburgh: l'ittburgh t t ni;agirls 9-- will receive needlework

delpbia 5.Northwest conference teams wonfrom I'enney's; the girl from 12
San Francisco 6 9 0

Kunz and Severeid; Kuether
and Sprinz.

TUKK18tl BATU8. AlAbgAUS
Office Telephone 2214

Residence Telephone 2ta15 winning the race for that rlaF-jfro- m Coast conference teams and
THE HOMERS WIN

FOB (MIL IK
AMEEICAN SCOPES YESTERDAY
At Washington: Washington 9 0:others tied with them

work done by the state game com-

mission in the way of trout propo-gatie- n

at Diamond lake.
Mr. Stellmacher's work in this

regard is a part of the regular
program of the Oregon Game com

III receive a Jar of bath salts Cleveland 5 0. SECOND ll.OORCollege of Idaho, last year's At Boston: St. Ixiuia 4: Boston 2.
At Philadelphia: Chicagu PhiladelphiaNorthwest conference champion Coffer' Thoto Seme

TeL 703. uv.r th. Spagame postponed, rain.

from the Capital Drug store.
Several of the men's stores al-

so h.'ivc offered prizes to boys who
win in their congests. The Brown

At New ork : Detroit New iork gamewill not lose any of Its regular
players through graduation. This postponed, rain. TH IK.; . LOO it

Indians Win 4-- 2

SEATTLE. July 10. (AP).
Four runs, well scattered, gave
Seattle a 4 to 2 victory over Holly-
wood today.

Score: R. H. E.

mission in spreading information
and arousing Interest In the wild

waa the only team that defeated game of Oregon which is considtha the waiver price," Pirate off
Morn Optical (Jo. SO 1 102 30J

Lit. Uurj K. VorrU. Optomatrut
Taicpbcct .139

sporting goods store has given an Willamette in Salem, and It is ex ered one of the etate's greatest
indoor baseball and porketknife pected to prove even more formrd- - icials said.

Miljus came to the Pirates last Hollywood 2 7 0, resources in the way of tourist at- -

ST. LOUIS. Juyl 10. (AP)
Home runs by Andy High, Chick
Hafey and George Harper off Joe
Genewlch in the sixth inning en-

abled the Cardinals to defeat the

a V. vJillattAnderson's ha given a Doodad AuiU 810 11 1.
-- T.Upbona lotsSeattle 4 12 2 traction.able this fall, with an extra year's

experience for all of Coach Corand an airplane; Carl and Rower year from the Pacific coast league.
His good work last season helped McCabe. Mulcahy and Agnew

Cole and Schmidt.box have offered a box of candy. nell's men and undoubtedly a crop Dr. David B. Hill, C.ttodontia
(Straightening of irregu r twu)

You can save
money on
tires

see what you
are buying

get them when
you need
them

right1 here at
home

the Pirates win their pennant, butOther prizes and their donors are: of speedy freshmen from the Ida he has been unable to win con LOCAL BLI V SCOUTSa scout knife, scout matchbox and
sistently this year.tennis ball from Flay l Farmer's

hardware store; a belt and neck
In.

Phone
O'A.iU ft Burd. it., Oploitnt
i 40J 403 4U 404

tie from Cooley's clothing store; tiilfc yLOOsAT SUMMER 1
Giants 6 to 1 here today. High
had hit another homer In the
fourth.

Score;
R H E

New York 16 0
St. Louis 6 11 1

Genewich, Henry, and Hogan;
Mitchell and Wilson.

BROWNS DEFEAT
BOSTON BY 4--2

two neckties from the Man's shop

Angels Win Kally
LOS ANGELES. July 10.

(AP). Wally Hood cracked out
two home runs, one with the bases
filled In the first inning, to put
L03 Angeles out In front in the
series opener by trimming Oak-
land 7 to 3 today. Hood's circuit
clouts were made off Boehler.

Score: R. H. E.

deo. K. Yefcre il. i.. fhncian A Surgeoa
Mutt. t0 V'8 21 kaa. 17two knives from Allen's hardware

Uofea k. Uty Donald W. Milai
At omist at Lw

store; two bicycle pedals from the
A. 11. Moore bicycle ehop, and two
bfcycle bells from Harry Scott's

ho high schools, which play real
football.

Whitman too, will have all but
one of last year's regulars. Includ-
ing Holmgren, end,
and Meckelson, all - conference
halfback.

College of Puget Sound loses
several men, but Cac Hubbard will
make up for that by having sev-
eral men eligible who were trans-
fers last year and unable to play
on that account.

Pacific lost Emerson, scintillat

Last Saturday a contingent of i'elephOD 19 tilOflilOl)
jSalem Boy Scouts went to their KJJUTH FLOOHbicycle shop. This Is a fine list

of prizes, and all the boys from O'new campsite for tLe firtt twoCubs Nose Out Boston
(PHICAGO, July 10. (AP) lr. C. Ward Davi. jt ucral UeatntrjOakland 3 4

Los Angeles 7 13all the playgrounds ought to be at 0

BOSTON, July 10. (AP)
The St. Louis Browns won the
series opener from Boston today 4

to 2, getting to Ruffing and Brad-
ley for 11 hits.

Score: R H E
St. Louis . 4 11 0

Boston 2 9 1

Coffman and Manlon; Ruffing,
Bradley and Hoffman.

1.1. alb. lf appo Btiu.uk
ftoou. aui

weeks period of the summer
camping season. The followingthe 14th street grounds to try for The Cubs nosed out Boston 7 to Boehler. Wetzel and Lombardi

Cunningham and Hannah.them. TtNTH FLOOB6 today. Hornsby's home run in
the ninth tied the score but theYoungsters should be on hand

ing quarterback, but otherwise Ur. W. A. Jcbuton. Dcstiat
Telephone 1285 1101by 1:45 this afternoon. Every Cubs came back with the winningwill have just about the same crewboy and girl In town knows where

the circus grounds are; the play
run in their half.

Score :
as last year. Ml SHOWING

ground is at the couth end of the Linfield, with a new coach and
--o
--oSalem MarketsR H E Iolacking a considerable number of Boston 6 10 0the players that held University

interesting letter was received
yesterday from Camp Chewaukan.
and was written by Lewis Camp-
bell. Jr.:

"The annual tamp of the Boy
Scouts of America was officially
opened Monday morning when
reveille was blown and the scouts
with various exclamations of dis-
gust got out of bed for setting up
exercises.

"The camp is situated 18 miles
from Scio on Neil Creek, whose
icy waters makes swimming very
unenjoyable.

Chicago 7 10 1 1 1H E
i

CiRAIN
No. 1. wheat, white
Itetl wlimt. tucked
Oat?, p r Lu. lulli ng

. Senators Win Pair
WASHINGTON. July 10.

(AP) Washington took a double
header from Cleveland today 9 to
5. and 9 to 0.

First Game R H E
Cleveland 5 11 0
Washington 9 16 2

Greenfield, Clarkson, R. Smith
and Taylor; Holley, James, Bush

of Oregon scoreless at the opening
of last season. Is the only school
that does not promise to be up In
the race, and even there somebody
may be surprised.

and Hartnett. ''ORK. MTJTTON AND BEET
Top lijgSome Salem pitcher will have to

be unusually stingy with hits SunShaute. Harder and SewellCincinnati Wins 12-- 4

CINCINNATI, July 10. (AP)Coach Spec Keene of Willam

(1 1.6.'.
.01. (ft .(IT

$1 1.0(1

l:
14

ette has his worries, btu not n Cincinnati hit McWeeney Ehr- -many as he had at the opening of

sow
t'liKI .

pring !iul ...
I itemed veal
1'rekted )gt

OULTRT
Light h.allc.tjr bea
liroiiera .

day, or the Senators will be strict-
ly out of luck in their efforts to
turn the tables on the Albany Al-r.o- s.

Judging from the record

Brown, Marberry and Kenna.
Second Gamej R H

Cleveland 0 14
Washington 9 14

ither of the past two seasons.
"The camp quarters consists of

nine tents and two officers' tents.
The camp duties are carried on by
details assigned to different tents

hardt and Lilly hard to win from
Brooklyn today, 12 to 4.

Score:Willamette will start the practice .14(2.13
.it

.22Q 2 7
Ralph Coleman and those sameMiller and Mayatt; Gastonseason with several serious prob Levsen and Ruel.

circus ground over by the creek.
Roys who have made boats

must remember to take them, for
the finals of the boat contest will
be this afternoon; movies will bo
made of this contest and of every
hoy and his boat. There will be
swimming races, bicycle races and
foot races for big boys, small boys
and and baseball
games between the three play-
grounds. Exhibition boxing
matches and tumbling stunts will
be performed and there will be
practice for the badge tests, finals
of which will be Saturday.

Pictures of the Yew Park and
Lincoln grounds will be taken on
Friday, but the children of these
grounds are to be at the circus
grounds this afternoon. Dr. Da-
vid Bennett Hill will take the pic-
tures with his motor-drlTe- n East-
man cine-Koda- k. Many of the
regular playground activities will
be carried on In addition to the
epecial features given above, so
that the picture may record the

lems, particularly In th line R H E
Brooklyn 4 9 0Woodworth, veteran tackle, has Cincinnati 12 15 1

MGS, BUTTEE, BUTTEBTAT
Standards .29
Hutt.rfat .44
Print-knitte- r ja.4played his allotted four years: Mc McWeeny, Ehrhardt. Elliot andKenzle, guard two POSTOFFICE BEATSGooch; Donohue and Hargrave.

Alcos have hung up in the past
five games.

According to Red Rupert, who
is up to his old game, made fa-

mous in ancient Hebrew times by
one Gideon of worrying the en-
emy In advance, the Albany team
In those five games has allowed
just five rune.

Examination of the league rec

years ago. has left school; so has

each day. A short synopsis of the
dally program is:

"6:30, Setting up exercises;
6:45, Wash for breakfast; 7:15.
Breakfast; 8:00, Assembly, police
duty; 9:00, Scoutcraft instruc-
tion; 11:00, Tent inspection:
11:15, Swim.

"12:16. Dinner: 1:00. Rest per-
iod; 2:00, Games; 4:00, Swim;

. .e.4 Tl a J V

, EGETJLBUE3
Brett. lirkFt
New eabbag .Reggie DePoe, end and kicking .04

2.10fotaioc l.tS. S1.7Sartist. In the back field. Zeller has Kbubarb, local outdoor .03 HCARPENTERS 6 TO S

Miller Tire Geared to the-Roa- d

are called America's
8dat!fically Correct Tires
because they are built to
withstand every (rest tire
enemy. Tire troubles are
eliminated and mileage In-

creased. When you put
Millers on your car you will
actually find lower per mOe
cost. At least you should eee
these tires. We service them

graduated, Wlnslow has played Onlona. local ..JS.OO
New potatoes f8.00tf4.CO
Lettut.. local $l.i0four years and so has Waddill,

ords discloses that Red Is correctand one or two other stars may be
ineligible. At the end of the fourth inning as usual, and reveals further that General Markets

-

o
o

I

o
o.ov, neireai ceremonies;
Supper; 7:00. Games or study;
8:00. Campfire; 9:30, Taps.

"The court of honor will be

Game Won In Xinth
PITTSBURGH, July 10. (AP)
Pittsburgh defeated Philadel-

phia 6 to 5 today when the Waner
brothers drove In the tying and
winning run In the 9th Inning.

Score:
R H E

Philadelphia 510 0
Pittsburgh 6 10 1

Ring, Sweetland and Letian;
Kremer and Hargreaves.

The brighter side of the picture Albany won all of those last fiveof the game between the Carpen
games and amassed 36 rune whileters and the Postofflce men last PRODUCEdoing it.

may be found in a glance back at
the Armistice day game a year
ago, when the crippled Willamette

night, the Carpenters had the connormal work of the playgrounds. The scores were: Albany 13
held next Sunday, which is alsc
Visitors' day, for the advancement
of any scout who has earnedtest won by one run. At the end Wendllng 0; Albany 6, Salem 0;

of the game the mall carriers had Albany 6, Eugene 4; Albany 6. honors."won by one point, Collins and WI1 Wendllng 0; Albany 7, Cottage
Dorn navmg slugged tneir wav Grove 1.
around the diamond. The Carpen Coleman, of course, will be all

LKW18 KEEPS TITLE
MINNEAPOLIS, July 10. (AP)
Rtrangler Lewl of Kansas City

retained his title of world's
heavyweight champion wrestler
by defeating Marin Plestlna of
Chicago in a gruelling three fall
match lfust night.

ters led off with two In the first "?et to bear down In an effort to

PORTLAND. Or.. July 10 AI --

Milk ateady; raw milk (4C1) S2.23 mlfob Portland. Butterfat 43e atatiou, 44
track. 40c fob Portland.

Poultry ateady; alive, bena over 4 4;iounda V2c: 4 to 4'i pounda 10c; 3 t.
pounda 15c; 3 pouoda and under 13c

id rooitera 10c; broiler a 25e; rountJirka 18c.
Potatoe. quotations on baala cf Id1

pound tack: Yakima netted gem, I" S
Vo. 1 trade $1.50; combination 9Uerlt.."regon ieehutea pern l f. N0. 1

tl.50: BurbaDkt SOetl.OO; new p..t
oes: California garnets, hue rose, $-

.'.SO.
Wool steady, eastern Oregon wools (foh

ountry coipta) : t'hoi. e light aLr.nking
'mc 85 4jgTc pound; heavier shnr.kir.g
in. 32(ii,34c; cress brej wools 3i4"c. v:ier. medium 47c. course 43c.

MILLER TIRE

SERVICE

197 S. Commercial

TELEPHONE 313

team, with a back field averaging
approximately 130 pounds, over-
came Linfield, one of Its most dan-
gerous opponents, in an exhibition
of fight that hadn't been equaled
In six years at Willamette.

That back field included Cranor.
later selected half-
back; Eaton and Deett, tiny but
flashing halfbacks; and Wlnslow.
Wlnslow cannot play this year.

hlch the mailmen doubled with repeat his last shutout here; but
on the other hand, the Senators

mm TO RULE

HIGHWAY POLICIES
four In the second. The Carpen

PORTLAND FIGHT
ENDS IN DRAW

PORTLAND, July 10. (AP)
Ignacio Fernandez. Filipino flash,
tonight got a draw In his fight
with Ritchie King, "blond tiger of

ters made one In the second, and will face him with something akin
both made one In the third; nelth to murder on their minds, so that
er side scored in the fourth. Then ?vene that situation nicely.The bridge expert has it all over

the political expert because it to But as far as that's concerned,
very game from now on in thevery seldom anyone has the nerve j

Dut the others will be on the Job, the navy," according to the ref- -
Collins and Wilborn made ,theli
runs to turn the tide of victory

Ray Ritchie, secretary of th
, u PORTLAND. July 10. AP)-Memb- ers

of the Oregon statt
-- to contradict mm w.iu rrencn, oara luck cham- - ere ana two judges. Ringside Willamette Valley league is going

critics saw the battle otherwise highway commission, meeting her DAIBY
POKTLANn. Ore.. Jalvo be a real ball game, with no AP

today, declared for more thanand declared King won eight foolishness about it. The fans are
'lire In for some big times.j rounds by the widest of margins

.r fcschange. net ir',,t:Butter, .xtraa 43r. stan-'ar-- 42c
r;m. firata 41 hie- - f rt 41 4c

Kcga. eitras 3lc; firm Hoc; mitii
un 2c; medium (irtf- 2"r.

strict economy. The financial sit
uation has been so Jeopardized buocu a Mraigni leit and a

tert hook freely and rocked the
Mliplno often. Fernandez sup portxakt ct:ai:

rORTLAXD. Ore. July 10 A I'

twilight league announces the
following games for the balance
of the week: tonight, Elks vs
Paper Co.; Thursday, Carpentert
vs. Hansen-LilJequiB- t; and Friday.
Legion vs. Eagles. Some of thest
games are regular games und
others are postponed.

The lineup list last night was:
Carpenters 5 Post orf lie 6

Weaver c. Price 2b.
Cochrahan. rf. White If.

posed to be a long range fighter

the filing of the Dunne initiative
measure, the commissioners said
that curtailments must be mad
whenever possible. Joe Dunne
state senator, who sponsored thr

Aheat: liBB. hard white 11.45uia most or nis damage at la- - white, wastern white $135: hard

ROD AND Gun CLUB

HOLDS BIG BANQUET
iff. northern spring. weMcro red 1 - "rigntlng.

ADD PORTLAND 5.. .. ..vC.King entered the ring at 1294
and the islander at 126-4- .

Oats. Xo. 2. 38 po'ind white fepd 4r
Barley. No. 2, 45 pound B. W.. IT

orn. Xo. 2. E. Y. thipine&t 14.':.I
Milirun. standard $33.

measure to reduce auto license
fees, appeared before the commis
ion and gave an analysis of hi

bill. HAY
POKTI.AXD. Ore . Julv id. a r

Hay buying prices: Eastern tire, n t.n

Austin Rosander, welterweight,
knocked out Johnny La Rose In
the fourth round of a scheduled
six round bout. A right to the
Jaw and a left to the midriff did

3b. try t;c i rg 1.(1(1 ; ditto vsliey sit:' : alfalfa $lT.5CSil8; oat hsr si

Salt strom p
Cowen lb.
Mason 2b.
Tost 3b
Scott St.
Frame cf.
VVtchter If.

16; straw $S 50 per ton. fceliin: i.r

UWCIl c.
Fieher es.
FitzcoraM
Collins f.
Taylor lb
Wilborn rf
Rider p.

Snow clearing and oiling of staU
highways must be reduced, th;
"ommlsslon declared, and requesu
for surveys will be refused. Onl
one piece of new work developed
out of the meeting an agreement

ton more.
the business. Both are local lads LIVESTOCK

The Salem Red nd Gun club
banquet, held yesterday evening
at the Salem Elks club, turned
out to be rather n celebration of
the sport6men's recent victory in
securing a sufficient number of
signatures to place the Initiative
petitions placing a measure to
tlose four Oregon streams to fur-
ther power development on the
baltot next November.

Other results: Jack Ryan. Den-
ver, decision over Bobby Vernon,
Vancouver. Wash., four rounds,

o surface the Sand creek section
it the east entrance to Cratei160. pounds Paris Chief of Police Lake park. Four miles or surfac
ing will be done, with governFrankle Warneke, Portland, de

Extending Reform Drive mtni am, to do away with the
cision over Pat Davenport. Port
land, four rounds, 146 pounds.

rORTI.AXn. Ore.. July 10.- - - AP
fctlTe and cslves; receipt, nonf

Steera. 1 IDA-180- lbs., gnorf. !
l2.Hi; do., 950 to lU'O Ihv, gn.l ?:;
112.10; do. 60 lbs., and up. m ..

Hi 2S((j 11.25; do., common, iw "

JiO.25; heifers. f50 lb., don. gnoii
ti 10.30; common to trediam. $?. :

cuws, good. $.75'a 9.55 ; in., ermrr.rr
nieiium, $72.75; do. low cuttrr '

bulia, yearlings exchiried. goo-- '
"tl7.76; do. cutter to medinm, ffl f

7; r.lvea. 600 It's., down, mftiiu- -.
rkolce. fS.ftrt and $10.50; do.
ommon f.5(ifa50; Teslers, mik

,nod to rtol e, $M.50 2 1 0.50 ; do.
to common, $6.50Qt.&0; vealeri.
feI. good to choice. $180 14: d p.

lust from the Crf sent vnlf anlIn a short talk outlining theTeddy Fox, Salem, decision over ash.FAUIS July 10. (AIM JeanBruce Bertuccl, Tacoma, six Chlappe. the energetic police chief contract was awarded Henry
r-- t.rounds, 128 pounds. ... i - i i . l .wuu muuiuru me reiorm wave v. uo,cr ior grafting il miles of
the Fremont highway In Lakeagainst Paris theaters and public

licentiousness, has Just issued enMILJUS LET OUT
OF PIRATE CLUB

ounty for $40,320.
Hearing on a franchise bddIIorder greatly restricting the tradi 1S; do. cull to remittor.. $- -iin, ei l tational Paris street fair. (a il.

high spots of the campaign R. J.
Kirkwood, editor of Western-Out-of-Door- s,

explained the various
difficulties encountered In tecur-In- g

the measure and expressed his
appreciation of the manner In
which the various sportsmen
throughout the state had cooper-
ated with him In putting thel.mea-sur- e

across.
According to Mr. Kirkwood the

oppoelthO" to the measure came
principally from the power com

cation for a private toll road be-
tween Umatilla and Wallula watlie baa decreed that the falr?
set for August 14.block traffic and in general Inter-

fere with the march of progress. Request for a survey of a road

PITTSBURGH, July 10. (AP)
John MilJua, Pittsburgh pitch-

er, today was released to the
Cleveland. American league, club.
The deal Involved "slightly better

Cnlef Chlappe's famous Durifi- -
catioD squadrons of police con

Hogs, steady; receipts 0.
Heavyweight. $50 to 850 fnr,de.

to ehnlce $10(311.50; med
e$-ht-

, SCO to J50 pounds, medhi::
choice, $llia; Ugktwclght. lno t..
Ioii nds, snedlnm to choice $ ! 2 ft .
light llghU. ISO to leo pounda. med!
to choice. $11 te $lt.75; park ng t -
rough end smooth, t toff 10; a'.aug' --

piga, $0 to 110 pounds, medium tn ex.:.
$l0.2lt.a5; feeder and stocker r. e.
70 la lJO pounda, medium to choice ty 9.fto,

(Soft er e'.lv hers and rcaM'.nc i c

tinue their nightly cruisca through

to be known as the Cascade high
way, on the east sido of the Wil-
lamette valley between Oregon
City and Springfield, touching
Molalla, Silverton, Scio and other

me oouievards and trihntarv panies throughout the state and
from various irrigation projects.FOR

Remember the Larmer Transfer and Storage has mov-
ing vans and good supply of blankets and pads for furni-
ture handlers.

Have just completed our new three story concrete
warehouse and are now well prepared to handle best of
furniture and pianos.

Fuel Oil In Bulk - Any quantity delivered in your Tank
See Us Before You Order

When ready call 930 and let us serve you.

streets arresting girls, male danc-
ing partners and others who can-
not explain what they are doing
among the bright lights.

W - w

Other than from these interests
there was practically no resistanceHIGH COMPRESSION

eieluded tn above queUtiens.)MOTORS to the sportsmen's wcrk. Btieep and lambs, reeelpte none: stemi;
imos. $4 on nds dawn. awodTo auote Mr. Kirkwood. "It was(BP to eheire, $ll tftU. do. ti pounds C.ie nas eren attempted

abolish jay-walki- laeomm, gioun 0; da. all w. ghis. .i
te common, $9tfl0 yearling wethm
110 p.unda down, medium to eheire $'

towns, was denied at this time.
Pr. L. L. Howes, regional direc-

tor of the U. S. bureau of public
roads asked the commission how
it felt toward helping build a roadfrom Klamath Falls to Weed
Cal., commissioners replied thatOregon had built several roadsto the California line, and receivedno cooperation from California on
the other side, and that they werenot taken with tho Klamath Falls-Wee- d

proposal,

(a 850 awes, ISO pen nds down,
ch.ice, 4 t. $S; d. 120

metf. ir
to 15- -

pottoda. mwdiuaa la choice. $SrfS 50. do
all w.ighta, cull to common, $23.ftHM RED CHIOAOO OBJLIN

CHICAGO. Jalr 10. ( Ar ). Bl.,1
nst spreading la Canada and enterin

more of a thrill than any fish I
ever caught when I found out that
wo were over tho top."

Other speakers who commented
on tho recent campaign were Dr.
O. B. Prime of Salem, Ed Paese-sk- i

of Dallas, president of tho
stats organisation, and Everett
Johnson, prominent Portland at-
torney, who drafted tho measure.

In his address Mr. Johmjon rec-
ognised that the work in this re-P- ct

was still far from complete
as the measure is now only on the
ballot asd will come np for a vote
of the people next November. Mr.

a mere awriees phase ia the Aiuerlre
a.rtawMl tended te give a eabstaatiaCROWN

GASOLINE
urs M gram valvea tedav. , Uevernmn:

TEACHERS TOUR U. 8.
HAVANA, Cuba, July ifl.

AP Three parties of Cubanpublie school teaehers will depart
ext month for the United Butea as instructional teas of eastern

schools, One group will to t
Niagara Falls and the Now Eng-
land states. The second group,
members of the School of Peda--T,

will go to Washington, and
tho third, formed by fl teacher,
will Yisit Key West, Palm Peach.
Miami, Daytena. Tanana and Tbor

ep estiasasea isaa.d after close o
trading tedar were ceaatnied aa beartsl8CHUAIAN-HEIN- K WEDS

ELCHO. Wis.. Jnlr io. Zap. aa te wheat bat eera aad eaU estimates
re balllsh rosnnars with recent un

iliss Ilse . Behaminn.U.i.1. efficiaj reports.
Clcaiaa? aatiea en wheat wen

etra- - 1$ S$ e klgher. Cera f a
iskwS IwflfAa aa. asU l is aft te 1 SSALEM, OREGON

granddaughter of Madame Ernes-
tine Bchumann-Hein- k, tameus
diva, was married to Ferdinand
A, Hirsy, 8tevens Point, here to--

advaaca.
Johnson summed an the situationCity. II?, "T? tate, a, bjrd, fight day, Read the Classified Ads


